
SENATE .... No. B*2.

Senate, Feb. 19, 1884.

The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was recom-
mitted the petition of Samuel Camp and others for an Act of
incorporation as the Mansfield Pond Aqueduct Company,
report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee

H. C. JOYNER.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
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In ttie Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-four

AN ACT
To incorporate the Mansfield Pond Aqueduct Com-

pany.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as

follows:
1 Section 1. Samuel Camp, Parley A. Bussell,
2 John A. Brewer, Justin Dewey, Edwin D. Brain-
-3 ard, their associates and successors, are hereby
4 made a corporation by the name of the Mansfield
5 Pond Aqueduct Company, for the purpose of
(i supplying the inhabitants of the village of Great
7 Barrington with water, subject to the limitations
8 hereinafter contained; and for this purpose shall
9 have all the powers and privileges, and be sub-

-10 ject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set
11 forth in all general laws which now are or may
12 hereafter be in force relating to such corporations.

1 Sect. 2. Said corporation may take, hold and
2 convey to, into and through the village of Great
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3 Barrington the water of Mansfield Pond, so

4 called, situated in the town of Great Barrington,
5 and may also take and hold by purchase, or oth-
-6 erwise, any real estate necessary for laying and
7 maintaining aqueducts for conducting, discharg-
-8 ing and distributing water, and may take and
9 hold any land .in or around said pond, so far as

10 may be necessary for the preservation and purity
11 of the same. Said corporation shall, within sixty
12 days from the time of taking any such land and
13 said pond, file in the office of the registry of
14 deeds in the southern district of the county of
15 Berkshire a description of the lands and pond so
16 taken as certain as is required in a conveyance of
17 land, and a statement of the purposes for which
18 it is taken, signed by the president of the corpo-
-19 ration.

1 Sect. 3. Said corporation may make and
2 build one or more permanent aqueducts from
3 said pond into and through the said village, and
4 maintain the same by any works suitable therefor;
5 may erect and maintain dams to raise and retain
6 the water in said pond; may make and establish
7 public fountains and hydrants in such places as
8 it may from time to time deem proper, and pre-
-9 scribe the purpose for which they may be used,

10 and may change or discontinue the same; may dis-
-11 tribute the water throughout the said village, and
12 may regulate the use of said water, and establish
13 the prices or rents thereof: provided , however,
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14 that this corporation shall not supply any inhabi-
-15 tants of said village with water for family or
16 household purposes unless in each case the Great
17 Barrington Water Company shall for more than
18 thirty days after a request in writing has been
19 made therefor refuse, neglect or fail to furnish to
20 such party a sufficient supply of water for the
21 pin-poses aforesaid; and said corporation may, for
22 the purposes aforesaid, carry and conduct any
23 aqueducts or other works by it to be made and con-
-24 structed over or under any water course, street,
25 turnpike, road, railroad, highway or other way in
26 such manner as to cause the least possible hin-
-27 drance to the travel therein, and may enter upon
28 and dig up any such road, street or other way for
29 the purpose of laying dmvn pipes beneath the
30 surface thereof, and for maintaining and repair-
-31 ing the same: provided,

that in excavating for the
32 purpose of laying the pipes and repairing the
33 same the work shall be done under the direction
34 of the selectmen of the town of Great Barrington.

1 Sect. 4. Said corporation shall be liable to
2 pay all damages that shall be sustained by any
3 person in his property by the taking of any land,
4 water or water rights, or by constructing any
5 aqueducts or other works for the purposes speci-
-6 tied in this act; and if any person who shall sus-

-7 tain damages as aforesaid cannot agree with said
8 corporation upon the amount of said damages, the

9 same shall be ascertained, determined and re-
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10 covered in the manner now provided by law in
11 case of land taken for highway.

1 Sect. 5. Said corporation may hold real estate
2 necessary and convenient for the purposes afore-
-3 said, and its whole capital stock shall not exceed
4 thirty thousand dollars, which shall be divided
5 into shares of one hundred dollars each, and no
6 pecuniary obligation shall be assumed by said
7 corporation until one quarter part of its capital
8 stock has actually been paid in in cash.

1 Sect. 6. Any person who shall maliciously
2 divert or draw otf the water of said pond when
3 taken by said corporation pursuant to the provi-
-4 sions of this act, or who shall maliciously corrupt
5 the same or render it impure, or who shall mali-
-6 ciously destroy or injure any dam or reservoir,
7 aqueduct, pipe or hydrant or other property held,
8 owned or used by the said corporation for the
9 purposes of this act, shall pay three times the

10 amount of actual damages to the said corporation,
11 to be recovered in an action of tort; and every
12 such person, upon conviction of either of the mali-
-13 cions acts aforesaid, shall be punished by fine not
14 exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisonment
15 not exceeding three years.

1 Sect. 7. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.












